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SCIENTIFIC ARTICLE
Functional Reconstruction of Subtotal Thumb

Metacarpal Defect With a Vascularized Medial

Femoral Condyle Flap: Case Report
Victor W. Wong, MD, James P. Higgins, MD, Ryan D. Katz, MD
Devastating hand injuries require customized reconstructive strategies to maximize functional
outcomes. We report a case of thumb metacarpal reconstruction using a vascularized medial
femoral condyle osteocutaneous flap in the setting of nearly complete metacarpal loss. In
addition to achieving the traditional goals of reconstructing thumb length and providing
stability, the medial femoral condyle flap allowed motion at the carpometacarpal joint. The
patient’s hand function was further optimized by a component transfer of a proximally injured
but distally preserved index finger to the amputated middle finger position. The patient
regained satisfactory grip and thumb function with minimal donor site morbidity. This case
highlights the role of both creative and established approaches to reconstruct composite
tissues following devastating hand injury. (J Hand Surg Am. 2014;39(10):2005e2008.
Copyright � 2014 by the American Society for Surgery of the Hand. All rights reserved.)
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D EVASTATING INJURIES TO THE thumb can result
in marked disability. To restore both thumb
function and form, reconstructive options

include local tissue flaps, metacarpal lengthening,
pollicization, toe transfer, and other microvascular
techniques.1 In injuries with large osseous defects or
those predisposed to nonunion (inadequate perfusion,
infection, poor soft tissue envelope, prior irradiation),
vascularized bone flaps have provided hand surgeons
with a robust reconstructive tool to improve clinical
outcomes.2

Traditional donor sites for bone harvest include the
iliac crest, fibula, rib, radius, and others.
FIGURE 1: A Mangled hand with extensive soft tissue and bony
destruction following propeller injury. B Postoperative photo-
graph of free anterolateral thigh flap for soft tissue coverage.
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FIGURE 2: A Schematic of osseous injuries showing percutaneous pins (blue lines), bony defects (dotted red lines), and antibiotic
spacer at the index metacarpal position (purple). B Schematic of thumb metacarpal reconstruction using a free medial femoral condyle
osteocutaneous flap. (� The Curtis National Hand Center, 2014.)

FIGURE 3: A Photograph of reconstruction 3 months postinjury. B Photograph of completed component digit transfer.

2006 RECONSTRUCTION OF SUBTOTAL THUMB METACARPAL DEFECT
More recently, vascularized bone flaps from the
medial femoral condyle (MFC) have been described
for the treatment of upper extremity nonunions.2

In the hand, free MFC flaps have been used for
scaphoid nonunion, nonhealing distal interphalangeal
arthrodesis, thumb pseudoarthrosis, and proximal
scaphoid arthroplasty.3,4 A free corticocancellous
MFC flap has also been used to reconstruct a nearly
3-cm thumb metacarpal defect caused by osteomye-
litis.5 We present a case of subtotal thumb metacarpal
reconstruction using a free MFC flap that successfully
restored thumb length and stability and preserved
carpometacarpal (CMC) movement.
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CASE REPORT
A 55-year-old right-handed man sustained a propeller
injury to his dorsal right forearm and hand. His injuries
included multiple open comminuted fractures of his
thumb, index, middle, and small fingers and near com-
plete loss of the thumb metacarpal (Fig. 1). He was
initially treated at an outside hospital with pin stabili-
zation of his right thumb, index, and small fingers
and placement of a negative pressure wound dressing.
Upon transfer to our care the day of injury, additional
debridement and revision amputation of the middle
finger were performed. Two days later, we performed
a free anterolateral thigh flap for dorsal hand coverage.
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FIGURE 4: Clinical photographs (top) and corresponding schematic (bottom) demonstrating thumb metacarpal motion at the “neo-
CMC” joint. In these photographs, the patient is 10 months out from injury and 7 months from MFC surgery. A Thumb metacarpal in
neutral position. B Thumb contact with index finger. C Thumb contact with long finger. D Thumb contact with small finger. (� The
Curtis National Hand Center, 2014.)

RECONSTRUCTION OF SUBTOTAL THUMB METACARPAL DEFECT 2007
At the same time, he underwent open treatment of the
thumb and index metacarpal fractures with antibiotic
methylmethacrylate spacers, percutaneous stabilization
of the small finger proximal phalanx fracture, and a
split-thickness skin graft to a dorsal forearm wound.

Approximately 3 months later, reconstruction of
the thumb, index, and middle fingers was performed.
A free MFC osteocutaneous flap measuring 6 cm by
2 cm was raised and transferred to the thumb meta-
carpal. It was cut to fit with a final flap size measuring
3.2 cm in length and a final total metacarpal length of
3.9 cm (Fig. 2). Osteosynthesis was performed at the
distal end of the thumb metacarpal with a 2.0-mm
locking plate and screws. To allow for potential
motion, we elected not to perform an arthrodesis at
the CMC joint. Instead, a planned pseudoarthrosis
was created by seating the proximal end of the MFC
adjacent to the distal surface of the trapezium. The
articular cartilage of the trapezium was left intact.
Temporary proximal stability was achieved with a
1.6-mm K-wire placed across the trapezium and into
the proximal portion of the MFC flap.

To create a composite digit from 2 severely injured
digits, the preserved distal index finger was then trans-
ferred to the preserved proximal middle finger (Fig. 3).
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The patient’s CMC blocking pin was removed after
3 months, and the patient started thumb rehabilitation.
The patient ultimately developed acceptable motion at
the CMC joint area, allowing him to return to work in
finance and avocational detailed woodworking and
use his hand with good dexterity (Fig. 4). He has no
difficulty ambulating and complains of no MFC donor
site pain. He did not develop a postoperative infection
or pathological fracture. His final grip strength was
33 kg (59 kg on the uninjured left), and 2-point pinch
strength was 4.0 kg (5.8 kg on the uninjured left).

DISCUSSION
The complex movements of the thumb account for
an estimated 40% to 50% of total hand function.6

Accordingly, successful thumb salvage produces
tremendous benefits for injured patients. Treatment
algorithms depend on the overall injury pattern but
may include replantation, toe transfer, distraction
osteogenesis, and various types of osteoplastic
reconstruction.7 Five main goals have been described
for thumb reconstruction: length, stability, mobility,
sensibility, and appearance.1 The ability to restore all
of these attributes would clearly optimize clinical
outcomes.
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2008 RECONSTRUCTION OF SUBTOTAL THUMB METACARPAL DEFECT
In the present case, the patient presented with a
devastating propeller injury. The subtotal loss of
thumb metacarpal resulted in an unstable base for
thumb movement, and the loss of the distal phalanx
resulted in a shortened thumb. Metacarpal length-
ening was not an option because of the small distal
metacarpal fragment remaining. Though conventional
bone grafting could have been used, vascularized
bone was thought to be more reliable for this case,
given the wide zone of injury and small area of
cancellous bone distally. We elected to perform a free
MFC osteocutaneous flap to reconstruct the thumb
base, which would provide well-vascularized corti-
cocancellous bone.

The MFC flap has been used for nonunions of the
upper extremity, and a recent report demonstrated its
utility for thumb salvage of a < 3-cm osseous defect.5

The bone flap is versatile and highly reliable and ex-
hibits minimal long-term donor site morbidity.8

Cadaver studies have shown that up to 30% of the
medial femur length is supplied by periosteal branches
of the descending genicular artery, suggesting that the
MFC flap may be useful for even larger bony defects
(perhaps up to 13 cm).9 Our patient ultimately
demonstrated satisfactory distal bony union and
excellent thumb circumduction and opposition. He is
currently able to move the thumb without discomfort
despite the lack of opposing articular surfaces at the
base of the MFC flap contacting the trapezium.
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Given the healthy soft tissue envelope provided by
the anterolateral thighflap, thepatientmight have fared as
well with a nonvascularized corticocancellous bone
graft. However, we felt that delivering structurally sound
vascularized bone with a high cancellous-to-cortical
ratio to the remaining distal metacarpal would more
reliably promote union.
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